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Purpose: To present the ef  cacy and safety of femtosecond laser-assisted anterior capsulotomy in eyes with 
intumescent cataract. 
Methods: There was done a combined cataract surgery as the corneal incisions and the capsulotomy were 
made by femtosecond laser (LenSx, Alcon) and the following phacoemulsi  cation by In  nity machine (Al on.)
Results: We operated three patients (3 eyes). Two of them were women and one man at average age 67 years. 
The size of the capsulotomy was 5,5 mm as it was completely free without presence of bridges in all cases. There 
were not observed any radial ruptures of the anterior capsule or other complications.
Conclusion: We consider that femtosecond laser may create secure, full 360 degree, circular capsulotomy 
without risk of irregularity or radial extension in mature cataract. 
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 Фиг. 1. „Аржентински флаг”.                                                         
Фиг. 2. Конфигуриране на тристъпален 
основен разрез
Фиг. 3. Позициониране на разрезите и 
капсулотомията
Фиг. 4. След действието на фемтосекундния 
лазер.
Фиг. 5. Оцветяване на предна лещена 
капсула.
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